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Served All Day
CHEF’S HOMEMADE SOUP OF THE DAY

gf

*

df

*

vg *

Freshly made soup served with thick cut white or
granary bloomer bread or gluten free bread.

£5.99

WELSH RAREBIT 		

£8.49
Served with caramelised onion chutney and a cherry tomato,
balsamic and rocket salad on two slices of thick cut white bloomer bread.

LUNCH MENU - Served 11.45am-2.30pm
JACKET POTATO
Our British potatoes are baked daily. Served with salad and creamy coleslaw.
Baked beans

gf df

*

vg *

		 £8.49

Mature Cheddar and baked beans

gf

Butcher’s pork & leek sausage and baked beans df *
		
Tuna mayonnaise gf df *
Chicken mayonnaise and spring onion gf df * 		

£8.69
£8.69
£8.99
£8.99

QUICHE
Served with salad and creamy coleslaw £8.99 add a jacket potato for £1.50
Quiche Lorraine
Three cheese, spinach and mushroom

PLOUGHMAN’S

gf

*		
£10.29

Chef’s selection of cheeses served with salad, creamy coleslaw,
chutney, celery, pickled onion and white or granary bloomer bread
or gluten free bread.

SALADS
Goat’s cheese and bacon salad
Served with a mustard dressing

gf

		

£10.99

Indian chicken salad gf 		 £10.99
Served in a poppadum bowl with mint yoghurt and a mango dressing

MAIN MEALS - Served 11.45am-2.30pm
Suffolk-smoked ham, egg and chips

gf df

		 £10.59

£10.99
Homemade beef lasagne		
Served with salad, creamy coleslaw and garlic bread
Sausage and mash df 		
Butcher’s pork & leek sausages with greens and onion gravy

£10.99

Wholetail scampi and chips df 		
Served with salad and homemade tartare sauce

£10.99

£12.49
Crispy buttermilk chicken burger		
With garlic and herb mayonnaise on warm focaccia bread
Served with double-cooked chips, salad and creamy coleslaw
Beer battered haddock and chips gf df 		
Served with mushy peas and homemade tartare sauce

£12.49

£10.99
Roasted butternut, red onion and feta filo tart		
Served with salad and creamy coleslaw
Puff pastry shell filled with pesto roasted vegetables
Served with salad

df vg

		 £10.59

Vegetable tikka curry gf * df vg 		
Served with rice, naan bread and mango chutney
Mushroom and lentil spaghetti Bolognese
Topped with fresh rocket

gf

*

df vg

£10.59

		 £10.59

KEY: gf Gluten Free df Dairy Free vg Vegan
*items with an asterisk need to be requested as a ‘Free From’ alternative.

SIDE ORDERS
Creamy coleslaw

£1.99

gf df

Mixed salad with French dressing
Mixed vegetables

£2.99

gf df vg

Medium cut double-cooked chips
Sweet potato fries
Cheesy chips
Garlic bread

£3.49

gf df vg

£2.99

gf df vg *

£3.99

gf df vg *

£3.99

gf

£3.99

df vg

£4.99

Garlic bread with cheese

THE FOLLOWING ARE SERVED ALL DAY
65p

Tiptree preserves
Toasted tea cake and butter
Sausage roll

df

*

£1.95

vg *

£2.69

df

Freshly made Perrywood scone and butter

gf

*

df

*

vg *

from £2.79

KEY: gf Gluten Free df Dairy Free vg Vegan
*items with an asterisk need to be requested as a ‘Free From’ alternative.

Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements and we will do our best to accommodate
them. We can give you a list of allergens in our dishes on request. Please note that we cannot guarantee
these dishes do not contain trace because all our food is freshly made in the same kitchen on site.
Every effort is made to avoid cross contamination.

